
Dayton High School 
SBDM Minutes 

December 16, 2015 
 

Principal Jeremy Dodd called the December 16th meeting to order at 4:00 pm in the Dayton High School Library.  
Members present included:  Angie Buschle. Erin Goetz, Bonnie Sizemore, Barb Lund, Angela Gonzalez, and Jeremy 
Dodd.   Others in attendance at the meeting:  Scott Meyers, Anna Muennich, Chad Montgomery, and Ron Kinmon. 
 
Angie Buschle made a motion to accept the agenda, but noted we needed to add the new meeting dates.  Barb 
Lund seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 
 
Erin Goetz made a motion to accept the November minutes. Bonnie Sizemore seconded the motion.  The motion 
carried. 
 
Public Comment   

 No Public Comments  
 

Good News  

 Mr. Dodd told us Cert Testing for Math and Science went well, the scores all went up.  Reading went down 
and English went down. 

 We have earned 27 credits so far in On Line Learning. 
 

Committee Report 
 
      Practical Living 

 Chad Montgomery talked about our 5
th

 year seniors.  Four students are ready to graduate.  There are five 
juniors that will finish before the end of the year.  Out of 15 students, only three are not meeting the 
requirements needed to get their credits on time.  Two of our students work from home.  There has not 
been any talk about off site Dayton, mainly because they would need an Administrator on site.  Regional 
Schools – they want to close.  All Independent Schools will bot to keep it open, but all County Schools 
have pulled out.  Now the cost is $2,200 a student.      

 
      English 

 Anna Muennich reported for Ms. Hawkins:  3 students failed Read 1-80 in the 7
th

 grade and 2 students 
failed in the 8

th
 grade.   

 Mr. Volpenhein had two seniors fail, three juniors and ten sophomores.  The freshmen that are failing and 
all with high 60’s.  If the students are coming to Homework Help, they are passing.  If they are failing, it is 
due to attendance.  There are no failures in Speech and Drama. 

 9 students failed PE 
 
Old Business     

 Mr. Dodd went over Policy 08.06 and had the final reading.  Bonnie Sizemore made a motion to accept 
the reading.  Barb Lund Seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
New Business 

 Mr. Dodd reviewed what would happen if the AdvanceED Diagnostic Review doesn’t go well, - he and the 
SBDM Council could be removed.   

 Angie Buschle wrote the new grading policy proposal that will be voted on tonight at the Board Meeting. 

 Mr. Dodd said we needed to set the January Meeting Date.  Everyone decided to set the January meeting 
date for January 13

th
 and the remaining dates will be set next month when we know the Board Meeting 

Dates. 
 
Bonnie Sizemore made a motion to extend the meeting at 5:30.  Erin Goetz seconded the motion.  The motion 
carried. 
 

 Mr. Dodd stated the Needs Assessment will be sent in for review. 



 Mr. Dodd said our overall enrollment has dropped. 
 
The Council looked over the budget. 
 
Angie Buschle made a motion to adjourn.  Barb Lund seconded the motion.  The motion carried.  Mr. Dodd 
adjourned the meeting at 5:45. 


